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PROLIX JUDGVENf s.
We quoted last week the words of Chief

Justice Sharsweooi with reference to opinfions
nullecesBaji]Y spun Out. We now find the same
Point notjced in another quarter of the world,the English Law i, meu having the following
remnarks on the subject:

" Publie attention cannot be too, often or too
Pintedly drawn te the serious consequences
Wbich niay, and often do, resuit from the too
diffuse judgments of learned judges. Hwfrequently does one hear, when the words of
Sole learned judge are cited, that it was Il ly
a dictum,Y) or was not grnecessary for the j udg-
Inent,"y and therefore is not to, be regarded as
biniding or te be taken into consideration indeciding the question at issue. A very remark-
able instance of this bas lately occurred. Ini
the case of Brdley v. BaylÎ8, 8 Q. B. Div. at p.
236, Lord Justice Brett is reperted te bave @aid :
IlB]ut supposing during the qualifying year oneof those lodgers leaves, and the owner there-
upon (as be assuredly must) resumes the con-trot over that unlet part ; according te my
"iew of the riatutes, imrnediateîy by tliat actof bis those people left in tbe bouse, who bavebeen heuseholders, become lodgert3 again."1 Thequ estion for decision in that case was whether
or net the appelîant Ilseparateîy occupied a
Part Of the dwelling bouse " within the mean-
ing Of the Parliainentary and Municipal Regis-
tration &et, 1878, and the Representation of tbepeuple 'Act 1867, go as to entitie him te a vote.
The case did not raise the point referred to byLord Justice Brett in bis judgment. During
the recenit revisions of the lists of voters con-siderable stress bas been laid upon the j udg-
nment Of Lord Jpstice Brett, and xnany objectionsbave been nmade te the dlaims of occupiers onthe ground tbat during the qualifying year, inconsequence cf 80ome one rooma becomi ng vacant,'thle landiord has exercise<j such a control overthe bouse as is referred te, by the Lord Justice
lu1 bis judgment. In one instance the objectors,
flot satilsfied, with the decision of the revising
barristeri aPPealed to the court above (Ancke.tell
v, BaY1 4 8 p Dec. 1), with the resuit that the ob-jection Was overruled, and the court held thatthe Part Of the judg ment of Lord Justice Brettwhich wus relied upon wau flot binding upontheni as it wus fot Uecear for tbe decisionOf the question befome the Court of Appeal.

Similar instances might be lndefinitely mul-
tiplied, ail arising from what we venture te
tbink is a great mistake, namely, tee great
diffuseness on tbe pait of learned judges in
delivering tbeir judgments. Whatever appeaus
in a reported judgment (f a learned judge is
certain te be adopted and acted upon sooner or
later; and it is a resuit which can only be de-
precated and deplored wben action is taken
upon dicta te which sufficient consideration
and atte-ntion may net have been given, or
wbich, in cases where more than ene judge is
sitting, would not have bf en indorsed by the
majority cf the court liad they constituted an
opinien on tbe essence of the case. Se long,
bowever, as judgments are delivered which
deal with., assumptions and facts outside those
before tbe'- .court for decision, se long will
general cemplaint be made, and that net with-
eut great and sufficient reason."

0f course, it must bx- berne in mind that
there are cases wbere the opinion is necessarily
extended te seme lengtb, e. g., wbere a review of
previous decisions is callt'd for, and is of great
value in explaining the judgment.- The cri-
ticism of tbe Law, limes ig directed chiefly
against the expression of opinions on peints
outside of the record.

NECESSA RIES.

In Conant v. .Burnharn, Supreme Court of
Massacbusetts, November, 1882, it was held
that the services of an attorney lu presecuting
tbe busband upon a charge of assanît and
battery preferred by tbe wi fe, are net necessaries
for wbich she can charge bim; fer it is the
duty of magistrates to proscute sucb cbarges
upen coniplaint made te tbem, and it is pre-
sumed they will do tbat duty. The court said:
"lThere may be Occasions when such services
are absolutely essential fer tbe relief of a wife's
physical or mental distress. Suing eut a writ
of habeas corpu8 te deliver berseif from unjust
or illegal. imprisenment, or te regain possession
of ber child, might under peculiar circunistan-
ces furnish illustrations cf a strong necessity.
.Anotber illustration may be found in the cir-
cumstances cf the present case. The husband
had cexnmitted an assault and battery upon bis
wife, and had lnstituted agitinst her a criminal
prosecution, which, trein lier final acquittai,


